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Lilow stood the Record :FOUR
years agol

We all remember theprosperous coo-
t dition of the opposition partyikand'ihnw
the Democracy, horse, foot andidragoons
were routed in 1854. It was the result
of Know Nothingism ; dissatisfactien
occasioned by the appointments to office
of President Pierce; and misrepresent.
Mims 'arid denunciations of the -Kan.
tlattNiebraika act. Every city, town,

villagenwas carried by the opposi.
n, Connectieutyßbode Island, and

'New* Mamp'shire, went by the board and
gave "Sam" tremendous -majorities.—
Sorth,-Seuth, East, and West, the oppo-
Addeo -were jubilant in anticipation of
electing • their President in ;1860, and

'reveling !Federal liatronage and
spoils. 'Unfortunately, that year a Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania was also elected,
and Pollock was hurled into the Execu.'tire chair by some 40,000 majority.-
-This latter was the only real advantage
they gained by the unholy, fanatical and
and intolerant crusade against the De-
mocracy, 'Their -power was as short.

-u a thunder-storm on a summer's
-tbiy, and like it, purification was the re-
sult. The grand aim of the conspiracy
—the Presidency—was not ettained by :
them.; nod, ruiriedifortintes:; bank Mel-

-cations,-and the eartlosion of manufac-
turing establishments were the results—-
the funds thereof having been used for
electioneering purposes, with the ex-
pectation of repayment after the elec-
tion of "Fremont and Jesse."

-The administration of JamesBuchan-
:an succeeded, and as like causes pro.
• duce like resultsomerentyw again pass.
ing through a .somewhat-similar -era as

-that of 1854. •Diseatisfied •apyilicants
'for office, are uniting with 'the • opposi.
tion for revenge.; the -policy and meas-
ures of the Democracy are misrepresent-
ed and abused, and as a consepieneetthe
opposition papers are again filleklAwith
the election of opposition -supervisors,
constables, and town •dle&s. States,
too, are again disaffected, and going a-
stray. Purification is going on, and by
the 4th of March, 1861, there will be
the inauguration of another Democratic
President. The only real advantage the
opposition gained in 1854—theelection
'of Pollock—will not even fall to their
*are in 1858. The administration of
Pennsylvania is Democratic, and will
remain so until after the present opposi.
film hobby is dead and buried, aye,
-deeper buried than Know Nothingism.

Wacttiorism,
The taciionists aro jubilant. They

have partially and temporarily united a-
gainst the Democratic party, and in con.

.sequence are already dividingthe offices
'for 1860. They are taking "full swing"
et present, without perceiving that the
lime is rapidly approaching in which
;they will be utterly annihilated. The
IpeoPle ere iheoonving aired Iff 'the Ity•
pox+rily and tomfoolery of the opposi.
tion in their efforts for the spoils of of-
fice. Not many months will pass before
the masses will perceive how they are

-pled and fooled by the factions and isms
id' the country, and they will rise :in
+their majesty and put them down. •

`lttl. The Army Deficiency Appropria.
Ttioa ,Bill hes ,passed both Houses of
Vongressond received the aignotine of
the President. The bill provides for
vainingievatil +regiments of volunteers
iloproiectfte Ale 'weft egaimit the Mon-
met. In anticipation the passage
of the bill, the President has offers of
regiments from New York, Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, and a
number of other.-states. It is said that
the President has expressed his prefer.
vice to accepting -the offers of Ohio and
_Kentucky, and probably Pennsylvania.

igy" TEE LIQUOR Ent has passed the
House bet hengs fire in the Senate.—
Am the bill pissed the House it makes
it the rlutrnf the Courts to grant licen-
ses to all applicants of good moral char-
acter and temperate habits, without lim-
it to number. The Senatelas since a-
mended the bill making lhe granting
of Licenses discretionary with the
Courts,Commissioners, or Treasurers.
Ls nom an the bill has passed both

*men we will publish it in (ult.
-

, s linow an editor who has
threatened-to write two columns a-week
isigititiCatiseseuntil his delinquent sub-

ienb.i Peri".

frr Corrmtomerm basigooe Republi•
riso by-about 4,000 majority. S. bas
Rhoda Mini by i small majority.

Who are the People of Kansas ?

Hon. Mr. Mallory, of Florida, deliv-
ered a speech in the U. S. Senate re•

cently on the admission of Kansas, in
which heltave.titterance to the follow.
ing, 'with% 'is 'totted ;Democratic doc-
trine. Vhoseiho prate about'"the peo-
ple;" and the "will of thermiliolity'Avill
•find food: for retle6Yroc' thesd few"pAr-
agraphi :

Lbt'rno ask, ereAre people of Kansas ?

`The'Stittei?Obi Vewl;Yorkikisuil 'that Ithe'peo-
pie means the majority: .1" -deny aityllur ch-dob.
trine, sir. The only people of Kansas known to
us, are the law-abiding inhabitants thereof, who,
by the authority and under the guidance of law,
have come before us to make their !Oahe',known.

States have made the source of their political
power, the elective franchise, dependent upon the
payment of taxes, service in the militia, the ten-
.ere of freehold estate, or the color _ of the skin;
.but they npon•whom this power is conferred eon-
Albite the iiebeleptibether a majority or a minor-
ity 'of the inhabitabta. hirpeople are represent-
ed in the Lower House,itut'does the taijority'ne-
costarily rule there? 'ls net 'a lubrittn'.`iir the
House, a bare majority of its metobtirs, sufficien t
to transact its basiness----and does Tait igtiajblirty
Of 'this quorum control its action ? Do not seven-
teen 'members of this body determine frequently
its grayest:measures !

Sir, when we speak of Ihe"peoile of Kansas, we
'speak of aptiliticid body determinedby the laws
,Of tbd land; of a body acting by authority and in
conformity with law.

It may be, sir, that the convention which
formed the constitution was elected by a majority
of the voters ofKansas; but if we go behind the
results of the election we ahall probably find that
those opposed to the convention refused to go to
the polls for theexpresspurpose ofdefeating the
action of the law-abiding people of the Territory.

Can abody of voters, by thus absenting them.
selves from, the polls, "defeat the action of those
who ohoo.se to exercise theirright to vote? Can
the inaction of a majority thus. defeat the legal
action ofa minority? 'Ate notelections in every
city -and State of this Union sometimes determin-
ed by minorities? In this case, Governor Walk-
er expressly notified tho inhabitants that those
who refused to voto, by the universal "epiration
of our system,of government, tatifiedLthe actiorrof
those who should vote.

Kr THE KANSAS QUESTION remains
precisely in the same condition in Con-
gress, .it was in last week. The Presi-
dent and the Senate linve performed
theirtiltity, and, until the House chaos-
is-tollo what is right, we presume the
'question will remain as at present.

THE MA.NIIEIIst TRAGEDY.
Execution of Irildorson and Richards .for the

Murder of Mrs. Garber and Mrs. Ream at
Lancaster, Pa.--Anderson's Confession.
On Friday the negroes, Alexander Anderson

as 4i Henry Richards, copvicted of the murder of

Mrs. Garber and Mrs. Ream, expiated their crime
on the gallows, at Lancaster.

The prisoners, at an early hour in the morn-
ing, were making their final preparations for the
awful,mument, and wore spending theirfew last
minutes with their spiritual advisers.

Anderson was a tall, intelligent-looking mu-
latto, about forty years of age, with long, black,
curly hair and whiskers, and exhihitingthe most
contrition of thatsrokfer theinurder; He wrote

art confession of his crime and &history ofhis life,
',Which, with the circumstances of the murder and
an account ofhis execution, is published by idr.
!IL A.Sockafield, ofkrearetatter, for the betlilit df
Anderson's wife and children. The volume is
illustrated with portraits of Richards and Ander-
son.

Richards was younger than Anderson, smooth-
faced, short and stout. He was also blacker than
his companion. Hs told different and contradic-
tory stories about his connection with the mur-
der, and generally endeavoring to fasten the
bloody deedon Anderson. Itwas only after long
and tedious endeavors on the part of his clerical
friends that he at last-confessed to his share in
the horrid deed.

The account given by 4nderson and Riebards
the manner of committing the murder, is briefly
this: They went to the house and found the wo-
men in the kitchen,.Mrs. Garber having just fin-
ished churning and preparing her butter for mar-
ket, 'Which she 'purposed attending next morning,
'as waster custom. They asked for .fooll ldhieih
was given, and after they were done eating, Rich-
ards and Anderson leftthe house, evidently hav-
ing abandoned their original intention ofrobbery,
which was their object when they started from
Lebanon the day previous. They had drank a
pint of whiskey within a short time, and when
outside of the house, discovering their flask was
empty, the question arose as to how they could
get it replenished. Artiderrseu said he would go
.back and ask Mrs. Gerber for a "levy." They
did so, meeting the women in the kitchen, and the
request wasrefused. 4 Richards 'suggested the idea
ofrobbing, and locked the outside door, putting
the key in his pocket. An altercation ensued be-
tween Anderson and Mrs. Gether andRichards and
Mrs. Ream, and both of them being courageous
women, it. ended in tiniest desperate struggle, lu
Which Mrs. Garber wrenched the hatchet from
Anderson and struck him a blow the back of
the head, the force of wititih he broke with his
arm. Getting the hatchet ,again, he struck hor
two t r three blows over,the head with the back
of it, but failed to knock her down, when she
broke loose and fled in the hack room. Anderson
followed her and threw her doirn, and struck her
a blow upon the head, after'she was down which
rendered her insensible-for a short time.

In the meantime, Richards had Mrs. Ream
dowd on the step in the kitchen, but shehadpar.
Gaily struggled up and was getting the better, of
him, and Riehards was in the act ofshunting her
with a pistol, when Anderson rushed out and pre-
vented him, knocking her down also with the
hatchet. By this time Mrs. Garber had recover.
ed and fled in the other room when Anderson fol-
lowed her, and then .the terrible struggle took
place, the last blow of the hatchet being in-
flicted there in the dark. Both women were then
dragged into *nether room whore a scene took
place too horrible and revolting, too unnatural
and fiendish, to be described in-our columns.

The victims were still alive and the tragedy
was completed by cutting their throats with a
butcher knife, Anderson cutting one and Rich-
ards the other—the latter going back and cutting
Mrs. Ream's throat the second time, to makesure
work of his victim.

The morbid curiosity to see the execution was
intense. No houses within the vicinity of the
jail were high enough to overlook the walls, but
come Yankees had erected a platform on two or'
three tree-tops, capable of accommodating some
hundreds of spectator*. This stand was rented
out to curions'individuals at a dollara head, and,
long before the hour of exontion, was crowded to
excess by a number of males, and a small num-
ber offemales / One or two other rickety con-
trivances were erected, and rented out at exorbi-
tant prices. The yard leading to the main en-
trance was tilled by a number of spectators, ea-
prly peering through the iron gratings. The
night previous to the execution both sonvietsre-
mdioi the holy somanuilts.

Anderson was awake all sight, sagagod to do.
wotioaal extrolsot ; brit Richards slept a little.—

In the morning they dressed themselves for their
execution, Anderson in white pants and 'plain
white shirt, and Richards in white pants and
white roundabout, white gloves.

An effecting scone occurred during the morn-
ing, which drew tears from the eyes of many a
stern, strong man. This was Anderson's last
meeting with his wife and family.

After Anderson was notified that his last hour
had arrived, ha thanked the sheriff for all his
-kindness, and after a short interview with Mr.
tallier, Mr. Roam, and his father-in-law, prepar-
'id to 'die.

''The'degth-ivarrant of Governor Packer audio-
4rirredqlie' .ex'c'etitiort to take place between the

tfinlilidrPWo o'clock. 7the'idieriff was
7-dirtio'Sed-td'iiiiettlgilhfiln at twelve, and so stated
to the prisoners. 'tit they declared their anxie-
ty to pass through the dread ordeorW'ilh'iis little
delay as possible! and-d'oNdingly fixed the
at eleven, or as soon after as possible. A little
previous all the visitors and friends of the con-
demned withdrew, and their last half-hour was
spent in close communion with their spiritual ad-
visers. Their demeanor was marked and charac-
teristic. Anderson was calm, composed, and re-
signed.

Richards also wa. calm and resigned.
The final preparations all being made, the pris-

onetegroceeded to the gallows.
They escendat thirstairiwith a firm stop, and

by direction ofIliaberiff knelt down in their re-
spCetive positions, itateediathly'under Ike hooks
which were to iteelri Ille.fatal cords.

After hymn and prayer by 'Arldereon,'dila the
benedictionby aclergyman, the cap was adjusted.
At twenty-fire minutes before twelve the "§heriff
pulled the cord attached to the lever, and,the
platform full instantly and noisolossly, lcuwing
the victims hanging in mid-air. Anderson did
not even struggle or perceptibly move. Richards
seemed to die harder.

A few minutes, after twelve, Dr. Henry Carpen-
ter. and Dr. Berg, the sheriff's physicians, pro-
nounced the convicts, dead, and their bodies were
lowered in their coffins which were placed in a
wagon and drawn ,to the Poor House burying
ground, followed tilfour or-fivetundrod persons,
inclitding the family of Andersen.

BOnNED TO DEATFL—MTS. SpOngier, w idow of
the last Heorgo Spengler, an aged lady, lite& on
her farm in Upper Tulpehoccon township, Berks
county, was so seriously burned on Monday, the
29th ult., that she died tho nest morning,*it 11
o'clock, in great agony. At the time of this
dreadful occurrence, Mrs. Spengler was eng:iged,
with her son, in planting potatoes in a field from
which the brushwood has just been hdrning off.
Her son passed the plough through a henp ofash-
es which contained fire, and 'while the old lady
followed him, alid was dropping seed into the fur-
row, a spark set fire to her clothes. The An ran
quickly to her assistance, and burned his hands
severely in attempting to put out the 'fire„ but the
flames spread so rapidly over the poor woman,
that it was impossible to save her. Her Whole
body was dreadfully 'Mirada, her right iire,'lYdr-
ticularly, being blaAened.to a crisp. She linger_
ed in excruciating pain, , untirddith ended her
sufferings, as we have above stated.

Its. The-Democratic City Convention in Phil-
adelphia, has nominated the following ticket for
City Officers to 'be voted fur at the May election :

For Mayor, Richard Vans; City Solicitor, James
R. Randall; Receiver of Taxes, Charles Worrell;
City Controller, William Curtis ; City Commis-
sioner, Thomas Ellis.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
1858. RICHARDSON'S' 1858.

-Advertising House,
z6O Booathuay, 11. Y.,—lnvites the special atlantic& ofall Agents, Dealers, and Readers gmarally to thoMowing ftealk awl valuabladdaertlatatesta

from NOW York City. .

:tristodoro's Haar loye.
4W4thin a nut-5h61.1411 the merit:MkOf OristadoroViiiver-equalled Dfe;;Red it makes black, tobrown transforms a grey,And keeps the fibres always from decay.

THIS matchless, re-sitalizinellair Dye, still hoidens
positionas the most harmless and efficacious FlairDye in THN WORLD. Prepared and sold, wholesaleand retail, and applied in ten private roams, at Crusts.

DORo's, No. 6 Astor mouse, Broadway. New York, and
by all Druggists and Perfumers in the Unitol States.

Aux:ma—T. W. DYOTT Sons, Philadelphia, Pa,
March IT, 185S—L.3m.

A SPLENDID ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER!
Karperls Weekly:

A, JOURNAL OF CIVILIZATION—EmpIoys the beat
ilia. Talent in the World! TERM, invariably in advancet1 copy for 20 weeks, $1 00 S copies for 1 year, $0 00
1 . '• 1 year, 250 12 " . " 20 001 " " 2 years, 400 25 " " " . 40.00Harper's "Weekly" and ..,lagazine." one year, $4,00.

Postmaster's sending a club of twelve or twenty-five,
will receive a copy gratis.

Subscriptions may commence with any number.Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
..Back numbers ran be furnisted to any extent. ...Cleitythdb. and TeachersSuppliesat lowest Club Rates.

HARPER ,t BROTHERS,Publishers,'itsch 17, '53-3m. Erirnitlib. Stinntb, Not Ybrk.

It irs ride ihre..

-utrx. subjoin e..few Initnee•of 'theft ',mho rechidffiend
Mrs. S.A. AtLEN'SWORLD'S lIAIR RESTORER

AND ZYLOBALSAMUM.- Prost. Baton, of Union Uni-
yersity: "The falling of hair ceased, and my gTey locks
changed to original color." Rev. C.A.'Buckbpe, Teenier
Am. Bible Union. N. Y.: "Icheerfully add my testimo-
ny " Roy. U. Y. Degan,Ed."Guide to lloithess.'93oston:
"We est]] testify to its effects."
Soe.Titen Union, N. Y.: "Used in' by faltillywith benefi-
d'ittl effects." Rev. A. Webster, "Chr'n Era." Boston:—
"Since using your preparation, I am neither bald orgrey
qtsheretofore. Rey. Jas. 11. Clime% CRk. Sac., etc., N.
Y.: "It has restored the hair of one of my family'th its
original color, and stopped its fallitig out, ote..'etp. We
can quotefrom Mimerdits others df Vito standitig'ih Eu-
rope and America, but for further mfonnation, andfor
circular to Mits. S. A. ALLEN'd

NVorld's linir-RestoreeDepot, N0.355 Broome et., N.Y
March17,'58-.",m. os. Sabi Everywhere.

Consumption, Scrofula,
no U 0 EIS, CHRONIC Rh ETIMATISM, DEBILITY, and

ull diseases arising from a Scrofulousor Imporerimli-
ed mate of the Blood. HEOMAN, CLAIM & CO211

Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
has stood the test of firer ten year's experience, and is
recommended by all the most eminent physicians as the
most valuable remedy in use. Dr. Williams, the cele-
bratkd Physician of the London Consumption Hospital,
took notes of its effects in about 500 cases, and found it
more efficacious than all remedies yet discovered. !this
remedy;ao valuable, when pure, becomes worthlessor in-
juriouswhen adulterated. See that the label:llns the es-
gle and mortar, and the signature over the cork of each
bottle, as ttaciusands 'have 'been 'Olfred %lee nse of the
genuine article who had used others without sweoess.—
Sold by all Druggists.

Marchn, 'SS-3m. HESIEMAN & co.
A GREAT BOOK FOR AGENTS!

Published this Day, Deb. 9th, 1858, .
Fifty Years in Chains.'• IOR, THE LIPP. OP AN AMERICAN ELATE.

Written by Hinsdf-430 Pages, Cloth,Oiit Back, Price
milIS Is the title ofonoof the most intea.selyltddiest.

log biographies of theday. Itie the Vain htitory
of.en American slave in thefin- after two or
three escapes and recaptures, finally,at 'Old man, found
freedom and rest in one of the NOrth&fi states. -

What the Press say:—
The story is told with great simplicity, but with winch

power and pathos. Whoever takes It will find itdifficult
to lay it down until It is finished.—National Era, Wash-
ington, D. C.

A narrative ofreal experience like the above,wfll btere
far more erect againse Slavery than the ingeniously
wrought novel; however trap to life its plettres may be.
—American Baptist.

Mere is a book of fasts, stranger than fiction, and a
thourand-fold more thrllliug; a simple tale of life-long
oppression, revealing truly the workingsofthe“pectlier
Institution" in our country. To_the story-loving we
would say, here is a story worth reding.—.llfisrionRec.

//35" A thorough CANVASSER is wanted in each eoun•
ty in the free States, to engage Id the sale of the above
work immediately. Such can easily clear from

•$5O to $lOO per Month!
The work is beautifullyprinted and bound, and Is as

large as the books that sell for $1,25; but as we mean to
sell at least one BONEEED THOUSAND COPIES, through A-
gents, we have made the retail price only ONE DOLLAR.

A Sample Copy of the book will be sent by mail, post-
age paid, on receipt of the price, end our private circular
to Agents, with terms, etc. Address

11. DAYTON, Publisher,
March 17, '5B-3m. N0.29 Ann street, New York.

"Death to all Veimin!
( C.CS

prn

~XStßmiNilto64'
TAR'S"OS,4_,

Rat, Roach, &e., Extermi-
nator.

, Put up In 20c, 860., 65e., pad $1 Bono. For the
Bootrucdon of Bata, 1111co, Ground .r Yield Mice, polo,
Itoseboo, Croton Bap, Ants, to.

THE LEBANON ADVRTISER.---A FAY NEWSPAPER.
"COSTAR'S"

Bed Bug Exterminator.
Put up In Zc., 50c., 75c., and $1 per bottles.

"COSTAR'S"
Electric Powder.

'totup in 25c. and 50c. Iloxca. To destroy Dloths. Bed
Bugs, Musquitoca, Ants, Fluas, Plant Insects, Vermin on
Fowls and Animals.

The above aro cow whitlowlodged the
ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDLEB KNOWN!. .

Xlai- Terms Cash.
bid No goods sent on commission.
Bar Liberal wholesale Terms made to Druggists and

Dealers everywhere.
,m-.Costar's" Private Circular to Druggists and

Dealers sent by mail, on application.
Sold Wholesale and Retail, at "Costar's" Principe' De-

pot, No. 338 Broadway, New York, and byDruggists and
Dealers everywhere.
IMPORTANT INFORMATION FOR TOR

PEOPLE- - -
My Preparations are certain Destruction to every spe-

Cies of Vermin, and, wherever known, 'are hailed as the
most remarkable discoveriesof tbe age. As a consequence
the demand is becoming immense, To meetthis demand
fairly,and to meetalso, in a liberal spirit, those generous
Oreons who may want totest their meritsfor themselves

their neighbors—in new plaiew—in short, to place
theraVithip 'the reacher every body, everyvrhere-;--r hats 'arranged a scale of gripes and prerillums that
rant't fail to 'meet the vieWslif46ll: -
.1:—On Receipt of OfieDliTiar, Pyrill forward by

mail (postpaid) a sufficientquarititybillie Ititit, Itoach,
&e., Exterminator to destroy all of this class of vermin
that may infest your premises.

ll.—On Receipt of Two Dollars, I will forward
by mail (postage paid)a sufficient quantity of both the
Rat, Roach, he., Exterminator and the ElectricPowder,
together with the premium of one year's subscription
to the "United States Journal," the largest and best
conducted monthly newspaper published in the B. S.

lII.—On Reebipt ofFive Dollars, I-wilrforward
by express (prepaying the express charges) $5 worth
of Rat, Roaches, &c., Exterminator, the Electric Pow-
der, and the BedBug Exterminator,- (this latterbeing
a liquid,cannot be sent in the:tail) and the additional
permium of one year's siebsaription'to the "United

. States-Journal."IV.—OnReceipt of Ten Dollars, the same terms
"irlif'bee titade.as made to Druggists and Dealers.. . .
*if- See "Costar's" Prilute eirerdir to Druggists and

s"Address all lettersio
• 0084TAR'S PRINCIPAL DEPOT; •

-

338Broadway, New,York.
M. Tosore mietakes anAtrottble,
1. Write innplain hand the name ofPost-Office,Coentyand State.
2. Itegister your letter, and it will come at my.risk.
S. New York and Eastern money preferred.

Ceixop
SEE THE FOLLOWING:

'Rata, Roaches, Bugs, /newts, &e.iF7eistths FarMOT3 say:
.late writer "says that "thevarious species of vermin

arainultiplying at e.fearful' rate throughout the land.—
Theirravages have become a matter of, serious dread."
'A Postmaster in illinblit,'lvrithirto "Ccetires"'Petiot,
says, "The country:iiiiitendly overrun:with Stein;(rats,
mice, &c.") Another from the same State, says"The
rats positivel3r gnaw the haltereoff MY horses while in
thestable." ''Anphlo "dorrespondent remarks, "They
(therata) aro' overyWhere---in the house, the barn, and
under every ttriiiip tho field." Id' the Southit is still
worse. A late'order,frein the Navy Yard at *chile was
for thiity"tiofthitil'ef the Ita:tExterminator alane."
What the Peinge sail: - . NawYORK, April 12, '5l

Pear a great many,rate around nay ,rita-
Itleand ship, I thought I would try yolir Etit Extermi-
nator, and bought one of yllueboxes, and'hired it :Medi-
ding to your direalthis. 'Thenext morning.' found Over
one hundred andfifty dead rats. I take pleasure hi Spy.lug that it will do more thin yint ayIt will. I haih
so tried it on steafiftiats, exidtatiefiedthardthat ill is the
greatest thing ofthe'_fige.V

3.S.`IINDERIIILL, N0.'435 loth
CANE, ID., June 21st, 18:

Dear Sir—Mybrother,.3. W. McCreery, pm :bas-
ed abox of your Rat ;Exterminator, and found if to be
what you recommend it to be, a perfect rat dust, ,yer.—
I herewith inclose $5 for more of it.

Yours, &c. ASHLEY MCI EERY.
Nsw Yoax, Dec. 17th, 3557.

* * AR this summer I have h en troubled
*ith roaches and Mice. I was actually a-hamed of the
110E* for the Roacheswere everywhere,a ;AI don'tknow
whit Isbould have done by this time. I purchased a
box of your Exterminator and tried I;, and in one week
there was not a Roach or mouse in Le house.

JOAN B. Gi VEN, No. 94 Elm st.
Mooes's Sales 4: ORES, 0., JuneB,'b7.

Dear Sir--I bay() used it (th rat, roach, &c., Extern)t
nator) three nights, and it IR ..aking asad havoc among-
the rat tribe. Your,, kc., J. P. ELTON.
What the Press say:

We know, by actual sperience, that ''Costar's" prepa-
rations for ruts, roach s, bed bugs, and insects,generally,are complete and per set exterminators. Wherever 'Cos-
toes' Exterminat' .s have been used, they have never
failed to perform rill that is claimed for them. House-
keepers should „utfail to try them.--.N. Y. Atlas, May 17.

"Costar's" r tyroach, &e.',Exterminator isan infallible
destroyer of hose pestilent-creatures. His bed bug Ex-
terminator i valued beyond measurebyovery housewife
who has had occasion to use it. So is his Electric Pow-
der, wind. is certain death to Musquitoes, Moths, Flies,
Fleas, and vermin of every sort.—bulinnapoles iSentinci.

W7iat Me Druggists say:
A. J. Bruessoss, (Druggist)New Lisbon, 0. "Y6'urEsters
Whiter's prove satialbetory."

,

0. & T. E. McDossxn, (Druggists) NowEriniwiek, N. J.
"We tried the rat, reach, Externiinator, and it an-
snored a good purpose."

E. B. CUNNINGitalif, (DPuggiata) Thar Dam, vrts.
the rit'readi dzo, Exterminatdr)la highly satisfacto-

' fed it "'4 to those n have hied .

SAMUEL BILL, (Drc;gist) Dear Credit,Diadirit?Co.,
"The rat, roach, ac., Exterminator does all it is ream-
mended to do."

OWLFORD 8 LENEERGER, (Druggists) Leber:me. Pa "We
are pleased to saythat which is sold gives satisfaction.'

GEO. Hoar, (Druggist) Cardington, 0. "It(the rat, roach,
se:Exterminator) sells like hot cakes, giving general
satisfaction."

Dr. H. Swann a Sow, Wholesale and Retail Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Sold by GUILFORD & LESIDERGER, Agents,
April 14, '5B-Ct. Lebanon, Pism'a.

George F. Reinhard
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN FISH,
V F OYSTERS,and Foreign and Domestic FRUITS,
North-East Corner of Aliuket and Cumberland streete,

LEBANON, PA
The undersigned has commenced the GREEN GRO-

CERY BUSINESS, earner of Market end Cumberland
Streets. Lebanon, and is able to furnish families regu-
larly with everything that thebeat MarkeW can afford.

Ho will also furnish SHAD and STRING FTSII
to persona who desire to retail them, as cheap as they
can be bought in the Philadelphia, Harrisburg or Lan-
caster Markets. GEO. F. REIIYHARD.

N. 'IL Ih ctitihexibh with the above, I have taken theNAST.ILVICANT utaler ,the Oigle Hotel, formerly occupi-
ed 'by deptiN P. ELY, and invite the etietetibt'thepublie.

tehlihtie, Wprll 7,1858:4f.

Lehigh .Siale Col pang.
A toUSTOS lICYWER 'respectfullv informs the ell',

zone of Lebanon and vicinity, that he is prepared
to SLATE ROOFS of SH kinds of buildings, at the most
reasonable ptires. lielidillfatrant the roofs elated by
'him tote of the firstqf elate, and put on in a
'Workmanlike manner. Ite'hastaA ‘rnuelt'ogperieuce lu
the business, having followed it frit 'number of yearn.

Persons desiring further infriknintidu wilt ',please call
at Mrs. Itten's HOTEL, or address through the Lebanon
Post °lnce. Also enquire of the Agent, J. Aarcht Wal-
ter. Lebanon, Mareh'3l, 185K-11h.
30,31117.4. BROWER. ' Juror WOLF.

Chair ellanufactory.
TAITIOLESALE AND RETAIL. The subbed-

TV ben take this method to inform their
friendsand the public that they bare commenced
the above business, in all itsbranches, in the 80.
ROMA OF LEBANON, on PinegrovsNood, near what
isknown as Phreaner's Foundry. They hope to receive
the patronage of those in want of anything in their
line, as they promise to use the best materials and em-
ploy the beat of workmen.

Old Chairsrepaired and painted.
*-* The following different kinds- of Timber or Lum-

..bertaken in exchange for Chairs, : hickory, Walnut,
Polder, Maple, Beech, Bercb, and Cherry of different
kinds. BROWEIt & WOLF.

Lebanon,Siarch3l,
TO INVA

T‘R, HARDMAN,Analytical Physician, and Physician
for Diseases of theLunon, formerly Phystdian to the

Cineinnati..Marine thisiihaf, and Jrnmlid's Retreat, Cor-
responding Member of the Londdh It Society of
Observe:MM. Lothar ofLetters to laraNds,a'A.Edlthr of
the "Medical Stethoscope," may be consultelka.LEBANON; Pa., Eagle Hotel, Tuesday, Aped 27.Reading, Mansion House, April 26. I Pottsville, April 24.

DR. HARDMAN TREATS CONSUMPTION, BRON-
Crum, Laryngitis, Manna,and ail Distoaeg. or tho Throat
and Lunge. by

MEDICATED INHALATION.
The great point in the treatment of all human male-

dice is to getat the disease in a direct manner. All med-
icines arc estimated by their action upon the-organ re-
quiet* relict This It theAnportrent fad ntadi Vehlit
inhalation is based. If the Stornach is diseased, we take
medicinedirectly Into thit'SlOmach. If the Lunge are
dieelada, breathe or inhale medicated vapors directly in-
to them. The reason why Consumption and Diseases of
the LuYige hove heretofore resisted all treatment has been
because they were not approached in a direct mannerby
medicines. They were, intended to be local, and yet they
'Wert to 'administered Mit they could Wiit act 'Constitu-
Hendry, expending their immediate actlob upon the
Stomach, whilst the foul ulcers within the Lunge were
umholested. INHALATION brings the medicine into
direct -contact with the disease, withont the dleadvantag-
ea of violent action. Its application is so simple that it
may bo employed by the yolifigest infantor feeblest in.
valid. It does not derange the Stomach, or interfere in
the lout with the strength, comfort orbusiness of the
patient. Vs No charge for consultation.

OTHER DISEASES TREATED.
In relation to the followingdiseases, either when com-

plicated with Lung Affections or existing alone, I also in-
rite consultation—usually find them PROMPTLY OURATILE.

PROLAPSES and all forma of FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS, IRREGULARITIES and WEAKNESS..

PALMATION and other forms of HEART DIS-
EASE, Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Die-
ease i of the Stomach and Bowels, Plies, &c.so AU. diseases of the Eye and EarNeuralgia, Epi-lepsy, and all other forms of Nervous Disease.

*.* No charge for consultation.
March 31, 1853. S. D. HARDMAN, M. D.

NEW STORE •

In North Lebanon. Township.
THE undersigned hen openeda new Store in

North Lebanon township, on the bank of
the Union Canal, near John Heilman's, and
stocked.It with a large and desirable variety ofall such Goode acaregenerally found in aCountry Store,vlv—Dry Goods, Groceries, Queenoware, Hardware, de.

His friends, neighbors, and the public in ?general, are
invited to call, examine his goods, and learn .prices.

All kind, of Gauntry Produce bought, for which the
highest Market 'Thee will he paid:

March 24,1!!6!, - JOHN KLOPP.

Lebanon ..

Valley Bankßank.
“Cumberland sired, one (taor east of .Reinhartrs

WILL pay the following RATES of INTEILEST on
DEPOSITS, on and after the let day of March,

1867, viz:—
For 1 year, and longer, Sper centper annum; •
For 8 mouths, and longer, 5 per eent..,PccARAMU;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum ,•

requiring a short uotico of withdrawal. Interesy.,p,tid in
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to'thedate
of withdrawal. Wo will also afford a liberal line Ofac-
commodations to those who may favor us with Deposita,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISH'
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and HUD on 014 Mexican Doi-
tars and Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
mit to all parts of the United States, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, AC, Ac.,and do a genc.r.al EX-
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.
Gao. Guns, Cashier.
The undorsig-nea, MANAGERS,are Individually liable

to the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits and other
obligations of the "LEBANON VAtiXTBAIrE."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLEMAN,
GEORGE SMELLER, LEVI ELINE,
JAME/VTOL:WO, AUGUSTUS BOYD,

Lebanon, Nov. 18, 1867. GEORGE GLEIM.

Notice—Appeals.
Comers CODIMISSIONSIIB' OFFICE. 1

IscsAnorf, February 8,1858.1

NONCE is har,ekriTen,- that the Commissioners of
Lebanon County'will hearAppeals by all persons

rated roinOtato and County Tax for the year 1858, for the
several 'l'ownships SadBoroughs, in.said County,at their
office,on the follolting;46.3iii'MViweOn'. the . hours of 10
o'clock, A. M., anct3.ottcteki ..F. M. All persons inter-
ested, are hereby notified to appearat the time dud place
specified:—

Lebanon Borough,
Bethel,
Cornwall,
Jackson,
NorthLebanon township,
Ileidleberg, , ~. ; . ,
Londonderry,_ ,

NorthLebanon Borough,
South Lebanon,
NorthAnirrille,
South Antiville,
East lianerbi,
Union,..
ciAa'Spring, . ..

Millereek, ,
BoroughsareAssessors,of the several Timuships andBoroughs

are hereby notifiedto attendat the time and place fixed"
for the Appeal oftheir district's respectively.

1FREDERICK SHULTZ, Commissioners
JACOB BACHMAN, . : . . - of
MICILELDBININGER, Lebanon county.

Atteet4s.Craus Braga*, Clerk.
Lsbanen. Febrnary 10;1858.

3ipasky,,t,prill9

Tuesday, April 20

cretistegdAy, April 21

Thursday, April

Ofall diseases, thagreat, first cause • •
Springsfrom neglect of Nature's laws._

SUFFER-IV-0T:
WREN A

CURE IS GUARANTEED
IN. ALL STAGES Q 1

.SECIIET DISEASES -
Self-abuse, Nervous tishillty, Brum',pleete, Grav-

el, Diabetes, bigamies:of, the: idtleys'..atid Bladder,
Mercerildrchenflistiimpßero uli, Pains in the Bones
and Anklesl"dieetiseeofthe Lungs, Throat;Noseand
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or., Limbs,-.Caneers,
Dropsy, Epileptic Fits, St.Vitus' Dance, and, all Dis-
eases arising from a derangement of theSexual Or-

. grins, such as NervousTrembling, Loss of Memory,
Loss of Power, Generid-Weakness,Dimness ofVision

with peCuliar spots appearing before.the.eyes, ;Loss of
Sight, Wakefultuds,py.spepsia, 'Jeer Dis.easg, ,Icruptionsupon the Face, Pain in the Back am:IA-Mid, Faniidle Ir-
regularities and itripl'eOrdiseliar,l *daTiom boilssexes.

1, It matters notf fionat rinse" thedisease originated,
lioOrever long standingorobstinate-the .case, ,ezeorzar

' is csarsin,and In a shorter time thin a permanent cure
can be effected by any' ther treatment, even after the
disease has battled the skill of eminentphysicians and re-
sisted allAbeirmeans-ofcure. , -The-medicines are pleas-
ant without odor, causing no sickness and free from
mercury or balsam. During twenty years ofpractice, I
have resealed troin the Jawsof, Death many thousands,
who, in thedast Stages ofthe abOve-mentioned diseases,
hadbeen given up to die by their physiciatui,"Which war-
rants me in promising to the afflicted, who may place
themselves under my came, a _perfect and most speedy
cure. Secret Diseases are thegreatestenemies to health,
as they arethe &eternise ofConsumption, Scrofula and,
many:other"diseasek, and should be, a terror to the hu-
man family,' As a:permanent cure is scarcely ever er.
teeted, a majority of the-cases-falling into the bands of
incoinrietdist persons, who not only fail to cure the -dis-
eases but ruin the constitution, fillingthe systern swietimercury, which, with the disease, hastPne the sufferer
into a rapid Consumption.

But shpuld the disease and the treatment not cause
death speedily and the victim marries, the disease is en-
tailed upon the children, who are born with feeble con-
stitutions, and thecurrent of life corrupted by a virus
which betrays itself in Scrofula, 'Fetter, Ulcers, Erup-
tions and other affections of the Skin, Eyes, Throat and
Lunge, entailingupon them a brief existence of suffer-
ing end consigning them to en early grave. •
, SELF ABUSE is another formidableenemy to health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human , disea-
ses causesso destructive a drain upon the system, draw-
ing its thousands of victims through a few- years of suf-
fering down to an untimely grave. It destroys the NM-
voles Syeterri, fatidly ,wast,es ipeitty:theSnergics of life,caves Mental den:lima:Cent, prevents the,proper . devel-
opmentOthe system,. fornilrge..seeity,
business,,and all edithly:;lMPOness, and Wives 'Lte suf-
fererNideked hi body Zr Mind, predisposed to Cionsump-
ti6h-tind a train of evils more to be dreaded than death
`itself. With the fullest confidenceI assure the unfortu-
nate victims of SelfAbuse that a perm- *sent and speedy
Cure can be effected, and with the abandOnmentof ruin-ens practiees'iny patients can be recto-red thiebust, vig-
Mims health.

The "afthetedare edUtiOhed against the ltre Of Patent
Medicines, for there are so Many ingenious snares in the
columns of the public prints to tateh,and rob the unwary
sufferers, that millions have their constitutions ruined
by the vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally
poisonous nostrums vended as -‘;,,Patent Medicines." I
have carefully analyzed many of the so-called Patent
Medicinm, and find that nearly all of them contain Cor-
rosive Sublimate, which is one of the strongest prepare--
fleas of mercury and a deadly poison, which, instead of
curing the disease, disables the system for life.

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now in use are
put up by unprincipled and ignorantpersons who do not
understand even the alphabet of the Msednis Mantes,
and are equally as destitute of anyknowledge ofthe hu-
man system, having one object only in VIEW, and that to

makereu ejtiregardlessTesnsofeooqueune.
and all diseases of males and females

treatedon principles established by twenty years of
practice, and sanctioned by thous:nab of the most re-
markable cures. Medicines .with full directions sent to

I anypart of the United States or Canaflai, by patients
communicating their symptom by letter. Business cor-
respondence strictly confidential. Address

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. D.,
Office No. 1131 Filbert St., [Old No. .109,] below twelfth,

ammcmcin
itirdi 18,1853.=1y

.rib Sleek froi.d hs Fist&
A RESISTLESS REmzsyr

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
reioncuLAß TO TOE SICK.—Thc first hospital tmr-
N‘V./ goons and medicinal publicistaof Europe admit the
unparalleled anti-inflammatoryand healing properties
of this Ointment; governments sanction its use in their
'MITI and military services; and themasses in thiscoun-
try and throughout the world 'repose the utmost confi-dence in its curative properties. ,I t paetrates the r-
ces of intlamumticiu and corruption which underlie theexternal evidences'Ofchsease and neutralize the Miry el-ements which feed and exasperate the melody.

Rheumatiiik , 'Scrofula, Erysipelas.
These are among the moat terrible end agonizing dis-

eases of the Muscles,the fleshy fibre and the skin • Yetin their worst forms, rind when scominglyrinehrableAhey
invariably disappear under a perseverinrapplicatkm of
this soothing, heeling antidote topiarian& inflammation.;Salt Rheum, Fever .Sores, 'Stiff YoilitS.
. ?nail cases of -Salt Rheum, wheretadflical waters,lO-Udna, acid every recipe qf the pbermecopera pr Qdaduseless, the Ointmeht will accointilfsh a 'therimgkdure.Fever SOYes Leal quickly Wilder its influence, andlbslazing effect upon contracted SiDetWil is truly wendertaL,Discharging Ulcers. •

A Most remarkahle and happy &align la 00.6614 Inthe appearance of malignant ulcers after a few applies.Lions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take theplace of the dl charged Matter. process goes onmore or leee.repapy until the orifice is filled up withSound Material, an_g_the ulcer radically cured.
A Wbed to Mothers.

Th.& ytiu'ilg are the most frequent salTerers from ex-ternal iniuries,and thereforeevery mother should havethis healing preparation constantly at hand. It is'enabsolute specific !Cr sort breasts, and quickly removesthe encrusted sores which sometimes disfigure thebeadsand faces of children.
Significant Facts.

Thia Ointment is universally used on board the Atlan-tic and Pacific whaling fleet as&cure for scorbutic affec-tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounda andbruises. Large supplies of it have recently been orderedby the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.
Imßoth theOln tment andPills should be usedin thefollowing cases:

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Swelled Glands,Hums, Sore Legs,Chapped Ilands,ltheumatlam, Sore Breasts,Chilblains, Ringworm, Sore Heads,Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats,Gout, Scalds, Soresof all kinds,Lumbago, Wounds of all kinds, Venereal Sores,Stiff Joints, Sprains, Tetter, Ulcers, Skin Diseases.sa'r Sold at the Manufactory ofProfessor Holloway, 80Malden Lane,New York, and by all respectable Drug-gists and Defiers in Medicine throughout the UnitedStates and the civilized world, in pots at 25 cents, 82%cents, and $1 each.
CsonoNl—None are genuine unless the word!' "Hol-loway, New York and London," are ditmernibleas a Wa-termark in every leafof the book of directions aroundeach pot or box; the Hanle may bb plainly seen by hold-ing the leaf to the light. A handsome reward will begiven to anyone rendering suck information as maylead to the detectionofany p' ,y or parties counterfeit-ing the medicines or vending thb same, knowing themto be spurioualft

There is aconsiderable saying by taking the larger sizes.N. B—Directions for the guidance of patients in everydisorder are affixed to each box. [March 31,'58.
WALTZ k RND= have the Celebrated linter GOtDPas for sale, which they warrant for six month*.

ff=

Shaving, Hair Dressing, and
ShanipooningSaloon.

r ra .51EliP; AN Vir IlALEY would respectfully in•
form the publio that they have REMOVED their

stablishruent to. Market..str4.ot, next door to John M.

,Ill,ark's Motel, kehanoa, where it will give them pleasure
waiton all who•may favor thrin with their parronaze.

They have had much experience is the business, and will
spare no pains toaise entire,- satisfaction to their mute-

. mots. They havoc Wade mrar.if arrangement for the per-
', feetion of their business. They.cordialtv invites call and
trial Lebanon, March3, 1858.

Breweiry.
'4[1.14 stibecribur,rapectfuily ennoun

" -
ce9 to the public that helms recently en-

• largedhis Brewery to a conAderableex-

Cl• Dow readyto.,supply . all demands for
SUPERIOII-VAZK'VirgIIQRS,

for home and distant conlitth)Ption, surh to; .4frourn Steel,
Per - r, Bottling Ale, Draught Ale and,Bager Beer.

Is Liberal per centage snored ito• tents. . 17FRErit,_ CRL.4BR.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 30,1857, •

PHILIP F MeCAULLY,
Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker

Cumber/and street, one doorBast qfBlack Horse Hold.

pt.TILE Subscriber desires to inform the public

Ithat he has opened as above, where he is prepar-
ed to execute ordersofBOOTS and SHOES, of the
finest finish and style, ifnot superior, toanyhere-

tofore offered to the public.
-New Fall and Wintei. Stock!

Ile haslust returned from the city with an urtrivalC3
assortment of the lotent FALL and WINTER STYLES of

Boots, Shoes, gliPPere, &c., &c., for Ladles, Gentlemen and
Children.

AT Every Witis limited to call and examine. -ilaf.
-Lebanon, :lot•. 4, 1557.

REMOVALTREMOVA LI REMOVAL!
Fall and Winter Arrival of

Boots Shoes wits Cairo) az
. .5 5

Tilt. .

T'• rik,,r. would .reepecfrally inform the citizens
- ofLebanon and vicinity, that -he bac REMOVED his
BOOT and SHOE STORE to his New:Building in Walnu€
sired, between Reinliard's and.-Radniet's Hotels, where be
has just- opened a superior lift:Or:of BOOTS and WOES,
for ladies, Gentlemenand Cbildrith,embracing CalfSkin,
Goat Kip, and thick Boots for Men, Boys, and Youths; all
kinds of Monrces, such as Calfskin,Morocco,Kip and coarse
for Men Boys and Youths ; also a general assortment of
Marrs &titers, such as enameled Congress Calf,Congress
Cloth and Rip Congress for Men and Boys.

kgencral assortment ofGaiters for Ladies andChildren;
also Haney Shoes for Ladies and Children, all colors and
styles ; a general assortment of Sandals, Boots and Bush-
Ins, for Ladies and Children.

HATS AND CAPS,
such asfine ',Moleskin, Silk and finish Rats, a general as-
sortment ofall colors and styles of softRats for Men and
Iloys. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks.

fiarAll the abovearticles he offersfcirsale at the lowest
rates for Cash. Come one, come all, and MC,examine and
judge for yourselves. Me has all kinds of home-made
Boots and Shoes, and will take otters for any kinds of
Boots and Shoes,and fulfill-them in a short time.

-Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857. -"JOHN GASSER.

Boot and Slibe. _ . .

' JACOHlHEDF.h'iusPVctfiAlyin-
forms the milks thathe still contin-

A=. nes his extensive establishment insaw WPM his new building. in Oumberland st.,
where heliopes to render the same
satisfaction, as heretofore to all whomayfayor him With thelinuatem. lie invites Aferchants

acid -dealers in IttlOlS and SHOES, and everyone :who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
,his line, to call and examine •for thLeniselves,his largeand varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpaas nll Competition in themanufacture of every article inhis'business, suitable for
any Market in the Union. A due pare istaken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none but the best quali-ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed. -

P. 6.—iiereturns his t•ineere thanks to his Mendefor
the cry liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by strict attention to businessand endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. (Lebanon, Feb.l7, '5B.

`Cheap JOIllN” the old Cab-
Wet Maker still Alive.

JQHN SPITLER still keeps constantly on hand all
kinds of Cabinet ware of the latest styles and the‘beskiithieritil and 'workmanship.

He hatready made, a number ofSuperior SOFAS,cliAnts. BUREAUS, DINING TABLES, BREAKFAST
TABLE'S, Sinks, Clipboards, Stands of all kinds. BED-
STEADS, and all kinds of Wore in his line ofbrsinoss.

Allof which he will sell cheaper for CASH
than can be bought elsewhere. Ile is also

•• ready to make coffins and attend funeralsat
theshortest notice. All persons. waiit "Of

Cabinet Ware will do well to give him a call at his cooing
in Market street. directly opposite the United Brethreii
Church, before purchasing elsewhere.

Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and if it
IS not so. lie will make it, o, free' of charge.

Lebanon, Feb. 17, ISSB.

Choice Ri)erirreeit. Trees
TOR Sill.E..

TLIE Subscriber would respectfully invite the atten-
tion of the public to the large and beautiful collec-

tion of. EVERGREEN TREES of various kinds
now occupying a portion ofhis grounds in ,aNorth ..ge., ,1:1.Lebanon, but which is intended to be cleared for -4,other purpoace. They are therefore _offered at ;-moderato prices, either by thp bondrad, dozen, or single
bme, though to sell,ineurintitico p eferred.

The collecyyn intludes,,pmenrothers, and of Various
sizes. NORWAY nn.IONE, BALM of GILEAD,
SCOTCTI FIR, AMERICAN, CIIINESE, and SIBERI-
AN ARBOR T/TtE, Sm. Moot of these trees arc of rare
beauty, in very thrifty condition; and a better opportu-
nity is very seldom offered for obtaining trees of this
-kind, for the adornment of both public and privategrounds. A large portion of them are very suitable forhedges.

Persons desiring trees, will please, where practicable,give notice previous to time of actual removal.
B. B. LEHMAN.North Lebanon, Birch 31,1558.-31.N. IL—The proper time for transplanting such trees is

DOW approaching, it being the month of April, or untilany day before the trees are tee much advanced in
growth, oven Into the month of May._ .

TAKE- NOTICE.
The del stone worm is conic to fife again.

TORN PETER MOYER would respectfully infbrnt the0 public that hecontinues the business of IDIFISTONlSAWING AND DRESSING by horse power, in Chestnut'Street.. East Lebanon. lie finishes the followingarticles
out of the hest and soundest limestone that can to pro-cured in this neighborhood, TIT:---DOOR SILLS I PLAT-
FORMS, STsPa, WINDOW SILLS and HEADS. CELLAR DOORCarrie, CORR-STONES, Shoe Scraper blocks. as well na
'any otherartiele that can be manufactured of limestone.
MS Ciltiratenes are from fonr to five inches thick; andin accordance with the quality.
iii. s the first person that introduced the lime-stenointo this place, and is now prepared to finish off lime-

atone SO as to give itan appearance very little inferior tothat of the handsomest Marble, in proof of which rtsser-`lion he direiits *he public to the finished work at his es-
tablishment_ 'He respectfully invites all thaw who in-tend erecting new buildings, to call at his establisdnneutand convince themselves of the excellent finish of hiswork an also of the cheapness of his prices.Leimnon. March 24,185.4.-Iy.

New Furniture Siore,
ARRISON K. truNrroong 'would respectfully in-IX form the public that lelias taken the stand lateDundore a Oveh, in CumberlandStreet, between Marketand Plank Road, where he will keep the largest, finest,and cheapen assortment of PCICCITURE ever offered in

Lebanon. His stock oonsista of all kinds of Parlor and
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lowerthan the like min be bought at any otherplace in Lebanon.

He has on hand a large asatirtinekit of sofas.
Tete-a-tetes, Liiimm, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-bles, Whet Note, Bat Raeks;ac. Also a large and cheepstock of striffed, Ciineecitt, and common Chaim,Settees,
Bedetends, ithd a lotofchcap Mattresses. Also, LookingIleeeivood and Mahogany—very cheap.Venetian Iflibds,Cerriages. Gigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. IMparficular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lichee provided himself with the FINESTHEARSE ,LEBANON, and will make Collins andattend Fandritla, at the shorted notice and most reason-able tilrme. Lebanon, March 24, ISbS.

The Manheirn Tragedy.WILL be published on the 10th of APRIL neat a
complete history of the double murder of Mrs.Garber and Mrs. Ream ; with the onlyauthenticLife and Confession of Alexander Anderson,to ether with a correct account of thearrest, trial, con-viction, sentence and execution of Anderson and Henrylliebarda..his accomplice; to which will be appended thedeath warrants, law relating to executions, a brief ac-count of the executions which have taken place in Lan-caster county since its organixation,and some reflectionson the consequences and muses ofcrime, du!.The himself, and

e and Conforsion ofAnderson has been writtenout byhwill be publishedsnbaiintially (115 de.tailed byhis own pen, with the addition oftleh corrobor-ating facts, dates, &c., as have been ofdalned from therecords of the different Courts and PrisiOnii, Where he hasbeck tried end punished for his crime& ,Ills life is one of the most thrilling nairatives ofadven-ture and crime ever published, cominknoing with thestealing ofwhiskey when only six yeaii,of age, and mut-ing With all the startling details of min Of the meet cold-blooded double tragedies over rectitrded- in the annals ofcrime.
The work will contain a full length likeness of Ander-sonand Richards, an engraving of the house in whichthe murder weecommitted, &c.PRICE: 2.5 Czarsa copy for the English and Germanedition. A liberoi discount allowedlo Agents.Ail ,-All orders most be accompanitvl by the cash, andaddressed to 11. A ROCRA.FIELD,April 7, 1358-21. Lancaster, Pa.
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Lebanon Viiiev Rail-Road.
frill be openfor Public TrarribeterrenReading and Har-

risburg, on Momilfojr-tioneary 18, 1566.

rc,e

inilil=:l --~~ /VA la
YASSENtiER TRAINS will leave Rending daily (ex-

cept Sundays) at 10.10 A. connenting' with up
and down morning Trains on Reading Rath'dad;'and nr-
riving at Harrisburg by .12,60 noon; thim -tis connect
with the Trains for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Chismbersburg,
Treverton and Pinerrove.

RETURNING, will leave Harrisburg at-2.45 'af-
ter arrival ofTrains from placesabove namecLund from
italtlmore,)and reach Reading at 5.30 P. M...anisneeting
with Pottsville and Philadelphia Trains passingReading
same evening.
Palmas—BetweenReading and Harrisburg, ST,SO 1'11,30

it do " Lebanon, 0.85 '9,70
" Lebanon " Harrisburg, 9,71 V iir,llo
Passengers .-will procure their tickets helbro

the Trains start.
Feb. 10, 1858. G. A. NICOLLS, Gen. Supt.—

Lebanon Valley Bank.
AT°Tim IS HEREBY GIVEN to the subscribers to
11 the Stock of the Lebanon Valley Bank, incorporatedby the Legislature of Penruylrania, last year, that two,or more, of the undersigned commissioners will be .stjicinherd'a Hotel. in Lebanon, an Saiurthry, the lathof Mara, inst.. between the hours of one and four, I%M.,erkd on every suceenstre, Saturday, between thesamehou'rt, until:the 11th of April, in order to receive theSecond, Third, Fourth, and tint'. Instalments of k vs.DOLLARS per share.
0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
CHAS. 13. FORNEY,
JOHN GEORGE,
JOHN BRUNNER,
JOHN HARPER'

Lebanon, March 3,11355.

A. P. HIBSHMAN.
GEORGE HOFFMAN,JOHN LIGHT, e.-
xrcuAL DEINIZatER,
GEORGE °LEM.,Commissioner .

FOR SALE.
_FLOUR,111 ^wCORN.

OATS.
the' MIDDLINGS,

SALT By THUG BAG,
BRAN,

at the Genesee Millsor 'MYERS k SHOUR, tiFeb. 3,1858. LebiutoAL, Pi.

WANTED. -

AT the Oenessee MM., in the borough of Lebanon,AfIiEAT, CORN,
RYE. OATS,

In any quantity,for which the highest Market prim
will be paid in Cash; by MYERS & &ROUE.

Feb. 3, 1858.

Ice! Ice!
fplIE undersigned have, this winter. laid in oneo f themost beautiful lots of SITING-WATER ICE. everhoused In this place, and willservo familieseverymorn-ingthroughout the 4301690111. They will also furnish Ice
at all hours in cases of sickness or death.

.Forterms, apply to - NEWHARD & SHOTT.Lebanon, March 17, ISSS.-tf.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN
ALL RIGHT SIGH UP WITH CARET-

.A.NsAs is creating an inmortanteicitement alloverthe country, threatening adissolution of Unionbe-
tween the North and South,:instigating alarming fightsin Congress, and karfid flare-ups in State Legislatures.
StateConventions haMs assembled, city and town massrAteetiuga have beenLeld-in short the whole countrybecn in a general nproar..

LEBANONIbriebrer,,Wiiiet all this- univermil political tumult.has the honor °flaring still preserved her dignity ofquiet andpeace, nothing eonld succeed in disturbing hergentlerepose, until the other morning, when a LARGEFLAO with a swarming BEE RITE on the one ride,
and the announcement of"Cheap Auction. Goods," outue other, suspended from the corner handily,

OPPOSITE THE COURT ROUSE,
Seemedto Indicate that all was not tight; attention

was attracted and curiosity aroused: various opinionswith regard to its object were entertained and soon a
general stirall over town was found to exist. Men, wo-
men and-children involved with puzzled astonishment,were harmingout, and crying, "What in the world is
the matter?" "What's up!" Troth, hOwever,soonflash-
ed upon the minds of all Beeholders. when the novelty
of tumbling, rolling and unpacking of Boxes. Barrels
end Bales. amidst a crowd of spectatorealready collected
around the doors and walks, alt anxiously perseveringfor but a glimpse at whathas since so effectuallyaston-
ished the natives.

NEW SPRING GOODS AT THE BEE HIVE,
Wag suddenly harping upon a thousand tongues, and

spread with therapidity of a prairiefire all over the bo-rough. Public affairs of Kansas with every other itemof theday fell into insignifletu2oe, in consideration oftheindividual interests here at stake.
A scene of excitement has ever since continued to pre-van within doorS by arowds ofpersons front everyquar-

ter, collecting along the counters, who nwiUr fail to be-come enthusiastic upon finding such
ORBAT BARGAINS IN

New styles of Stripes and Plaid Silks,
Thebest make of plain black Silks,
Fine Bombazines and Lustroi,
Ble,laut all-Wool De Lamm% anti Cashmeres.
Beautiful spring style Ducals and Shepherd's Plaid,
Ilandsonte Chain DeLainos and AlpacaDeflaize.
Splendid Collars, Sleeves Veils, Gloves, Bindery and'While Goods in abundance._
All qualities of Cheap Prints, Ginghams, Checksaml
Union, French, and Doubly'. Cassimerea, •

Plush, Satin and Grenadine Vestinzs.
ALSO,An assortment of English. Ingrain, Wool Felling,List-Mg. nag and Hemp Carpets for Parlors:Chasnlxirs, Gallsand Stairs, varying in prices from 10centslo $1per yd.

GROCERIES AND QtillaillSWAßE,
Oil Cloths and Window Shades in all their varieties.
Haying the experienee of a lung term- of years in thebusiness, which with a eareful exercise of judgment andtaste, with the advantage of cash in purchasing, and adetermination of selling CHEAP, enables us—along with

the late system of selling for CASH or PRODUCE—tofavor you with bargains, beyond any; heretofore offered,as well as unsnrpaaved byany of our competitors.
v** Please call and see us, at the

BEE-litYE STORE.
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.

OEORGE & SHELLENBERDER.Lebanon, 3lareh 31, 1858.

11ior1h Lebanonlll 't 0.
rpire Norm- LEBANON MILL has been remodeled,I and is now completed and in operationand Mutotr•ed to furnishcustomers regularly with a very superior

- article of FLOM as nitwit, as it =ttebe
obtained front any oth,r source. They,itilgß! also keep constantly on lumd and forsite, CROP, BRAN, SILORTS. ke.4,1!,1114.0 , They are also prepared to do allkinds of CusToareßo' WORE, and respectfully invite all.the former customers of the 31111, as well air new ones, togive them a call.

tra,. They will pay the regular xnhrket prices for allkinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYI, CORN, OATS,&c., and afford.all facilities and accommodations tothose who will sell. CONRAD If. BORGNER,N. Lebanon Be.; Dec. 9, NW. President.

Dissolution of Partnership.Norrcr. Is hereby given that the retrtnership hereto-fore existing: between Harri.on K. Dundore andTheodore Ores, trading In the Furniture Business, underthe firm of Dusomm a Ores, was dissolved by mutualconsent on the ITth March, 1858.The business will be continued at the old stand byK. Dundore, and in whose hand* the books of theoldfirm remain forsettlement.
Biarch 24,1858 HARRISON K. DITNDORE,THEODORE OYES.

cc.mmlonle Again :77
THE undersigned would respectfully informthe public that they hare returned home againwith their TIN-Wdltit I SIIECT IRON ESTAR-LISILAIRNT tO the well-known place in dumber-/and street, opposite the Bogle Buildings, Lebanon, Pa,where the, shall bo pleased to accommodate all custom-ere at the shortost notice, and on the most reasonable

The SHOP will be found in the Basement of AdamRise's New Building and the WARE-ROOM on the firstfloor of the same linilding, nest door to Raber's DryGoods Store. The Shop is a magnificent one—it beingthe handsomest in the County, and well calculated forsuch a purpose.
lir They would return their sincere Glands for theliberal patronage afforded them,-and. particularly thislast season. vet. Hoping that then untiring efforts toplease, and theirreturn "HOME" to the old stand so longoccupied by JOHN Rug, will insure for them a still moreliberal patronage, they would Invite all to give them acall before purchasing elsewhere.Lebanon, Dee. 30, '57. RISE & DAIJUIIERTY.

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by 'Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG. -
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.•
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Br. WE. YOUNG. -

MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.•MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.•
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.•
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM: YOUNG.•
MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WM. YOUNG.MARRIAGE GUIDE by Dr. WE. YOUNG.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.—YOUNG'S GREAT PHYSIO-LOGICAL WORK, The Pocket &entailing, or Rvery OneHis Own Doctor, by Was. Youso, M. D. It is written inplain language for the generalreader, and is illustratedwith upwards of One Hundred Engravings. All youngmarried people, or those contemplating marriage, andhaving the least impediment to married life,should readthis book. It discloses secrets that every one should beacquainted with. Still, it is a book that mustbe kept-locked up, and not Ile about the house. It will be sent'to any one on the receipt of twenty five cents. AddreeDr. WM. YOUNG, 152 SPRUCE street, above FourthPhiladelphia. (January20, 1&58.—1y

llowiekeepers •ffttesitiotsi
TIqT9WN HALL IN COM MOTION

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!

iiltpTEZUnderaigned hadjuatagaiu returned fromthe city,wbere he has purchased the heft as-
sortment ofFURNITURE ever offered in Leh-anon, and whichhe takes this opportunity tosay ho will sell as low, or lower, than at anyother alterlishment. Re ban•

SOFAS, Tete-a-tete Lounges Card Tables. Cen-
tre Tables, What-Rots,

Lounges,
Racks, Tea

Pots, Looking Glasses, and all kinds
of Common and Kitchen Furnitwre.Also, blattrassee, Venetian Blinds. Carriages for Chil-dren, Cane Seat and Common CHAIRS,and almost every-

thing that can properly be associated with his business.rarllc feels great confidencein callingattention to thisassortment, and cordielly.invites ail togive him a call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. He is determined not to be
undersold. His Ream is in.the TOWN HALL. in Market
street. THEO. P. FRANTZP. S.—Ready-nuide Corrrsnwill be kept on band, and
a splendid Hunts hu been olitained toattend Funerals.Also, ICE in any quibtity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21,'5:.


